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PROF. CHAMBER 
WBSS&Z* LAIN, *• Kre SpeoMii-
•fWr fst.” 70 King '^eH

eaei. will fit yon. -jrc* 
with glasses after nil other roeo have failed to 
fit them. He has fit 500 eyes with glasses in 
this city that eve specialists and watchmakers 
have failed to fit

per cent, and the open market rate 1%. per 
cent.

caused a demand which resulted In a slight 
advance. Export ewes brought from $3 
to $3.50 per cwt., bucks $2.50 to $2.75 per

Large numbers of lambs were offered, 
which caused the market In the early part 
of the day to be dull, but after a time it 
strengthened and finished fairly well. 
Lambs sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt., or in 
other words were worth from to
^ The prices paid for bogs remain the same, 
but it looks as if there might be a drop 
at an early date.

R. Ironsides shippci 
port cattle per C.P.lt.
Shipping cattle, choice •••ff'JP 
Shipping cattle, ordinary ..««*>
Bulls, light export, good 

quality 
Bulls, h 

quality 
Stockers 

good ..
Light feeders ..........................
Butchers’ cattle, choice

steers and heifers ..........
Butchers’ cattle medium ;

to good steers and heifers. 2 7q ^ 
chers* cattle, light- H

......... 2 50

..........20 00

.........20 00

......... 3 00

......... 0 03

.......... 0 02%

..........2 50

..........5 73

..........5 00

......... 4 50

..........4 75

......... 3 50
......... 2 00

White sold at 23c west, and mixed
'Vcas- The market is quiet, with sales out
side at 45c, north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand is fair and prices 
steady, there being sales outside at 28c
tU}tyo-lThe market is firm with sales out

side at 43c cast.
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

To the Trade : or.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Acmlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klog-stroot 
west, storks an<l exchange broxors, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day .as follows :

—Counter.— Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..I % to . ..| % to 1-16 dis 
Stg. 60 days. ,]9 1-16 to 9%[8 11-16 to 8% 
do. demand..] 0% to 0%|9% to U 3-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

PREPARE 

FURS
August 21 st.

Research in the textile and 
fancy goods markets of the 
world, with capital to operate,

Brings US into an enviable posi
tion, by having the best as
sorted stock in Canada. We 
are meeting with great

Reward in our efforts to place 
before our customers goods 
the most fashionable and sale
able.

YOUR EIGHTEE>

The News Generally Favors 
the High Prices. JUSTd 8 ca» loads of ex ported. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.84%|4.S3% to 4.83% 
" demand . ,| 4.86%|4.8n% to....

if they need Repairing ot 
Remodelling for next win.

Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were largrf than of late. Wheat firm, one. 
load of new white selling at 82c, and four 
loadà of now red winter at 82c. One load 
of rye sold at 40c. Oats easier, 800 bush- 
els selling at 26%c to 27%c fur old and at 
•>4C to 24i^- for new. Hay steady, 30 loads 
selling àt $7.50 tp $9 a ton. Straw easier, 
five loads selling at $7 to $8 a ton. Dress
ed hogs $7.25 to $7.50. Fresh eggs 11c per 
dozen in case lofs.

white, bushel.$0 82 to $0 83 
6 <0 
V 82 
0 27 

45
0 27% 
0 75 
0 50 
0 30 
0 35 
0 (M3 
0 10 
0 05 
0 20 
1 75 
0 00 
8 25
5 00 
8 00 
7 50 
4 50 
7 00 
0 50 
7 50
6 50 
3 50 
0 08% 
0 09 
0 75 
0 50 
0 GO 
0 17

CAPITAL $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000

to $4.50
4 00

A. E. AMES & CO.LIVERPOOL 4D- ADVANCE. ter.Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up.
Main Office corner K*ng and lougo-sts.
Branch Offices—Queen and Estlivi-sts., 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and D’in
dus, Queen and Slie.-bcuine and Spadina 
ri nd College

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH. President.
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

3 503 00
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and
bonus.

Deposits received at four per cenO«ubject 
lo repayment on demand. 246
IQ King-street West,Toronto.

oavy export, good 
and medium to

. 3 50 4 00

. 2 90 3 15
3 20 3 50

3 50 3 05

NATTY FUR The Stear 
Seatt

Local Securities Quiet Yesterday, But 
They Were Firmer.

Collarettes, 
Caperettes, 

The Latest 
Fur Novelties,

W1î?at> ngooS\.. bushel..........0 67
•« new red, bushel .. 0 81

Barley, bushel..........................0 24
I’oas, bushel...............................0 44
Oat», bushel.............................. 0 £0
New potatoes, per bag .... 0 60
New potatoes, bushel..........0 40
Turnips, bag...............................0 .5
Beets, bag ..................................0 30
Beets, per doz. .................... 0 06
Red carrots, , per doz............. 0 10
Cum, per doz............................. 0 04
cabbage, per doz.......................0 lo
Unions, bag ............................... it?
Hay, now, per ton ...............7 50

“ baled, new, ton .... G 00
Straw, loose, ton ...................4 00

“ sboaf, ton ......... 7 uu
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... G <>0

forequarters, cwt. .. 3 uu
Veal, carcase, cwt...................Ç 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt............o 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 7 3.»

“ heavy, cwt.. G 00 
Spring lambs, each ....... 2 75
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 08
Turkeys, lb...................................6 08
Spring dneks. pair.................0 uO
rtrtekens. pair ..........................0 40
Spring chickens, pair..........0 45
Butter, lb. rolls ..................... 0 15
Eggs, new-laid, doz................ 0 12

“ case lots, doz.............. 0 11
.... 1 40

S 25
20OSLER & HAMMONDBut

weight cows, etc. 
Springers, each .... 
Milk trows, each ...
(’alvcs, each...............
Sheep, per lb..............
Bucks, per lb 
Spring lambs, each 
Hogs, 140 to 200 lb*

“ light...................
“ heavy .................

** light fats ....
•• SOW’S................
44 stags...................

75
P.M., 370of Union raelllc, 101500; Jersey 

Central, 2000: N.Q., 12,300; Heading, 10. 
100; Mo.F., 11,000; L. & N„ 0800; Burling
ton, 51,300: Omaha, 3000; Chicago Gas, 
4000: Manhattan. 5500; Tobacco, 10,160: 
Southern pr,, 5500; Atchison pr., 14,*00, 
Leather pr., 15,000.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York: ,

Stocks rallied from the extreme depres
sion this afternoon and closed steady. There 
was no news of speculative Interest other 
than the continued rise in the grain mar
kets. The foreign exchange market con- 
tinuen very firm ; demand sterling is quoted 
to-day at >4.85% to $4.86. Bankers, how- 

apparently think that the rally In ex
ige will not hold, hue that lower rates 
likely next week, with correspondingly 

increased dinners of gold Importations set- 
ting in. About $50.000 gold 
driiwn to-day from Canada. '
Committee at Columbus is 
proposal to arbitrate the strike.

K. B. Osr.ER, ÜTOCK RROKEKS and
H. C. Hammond, kj financial Agents.
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stoat Excnauge, 
Dealers in Government, * Municipal, Rail
way, Car Tjust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New Y^rk, 
Montreal atid Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

00

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,

noAn.lUer Advance in Northwest Land Co. 
Stock-Canndlan Pacific Higher In 

Afternoon—Wall-

110 YOUNG THOf02%
Montreal In the 
Street Fairly Active and Irregular—

are exhibited in our25

5
FUR SHOWROOM.Provision. Show a Further Rally In 

Chicago-Leeal Wheat Harkeia Shew 
Big Advanee-COBMl. are Higher- 
Latest Commercial News.

73

But He DecliTORONTO STOCK MARKET.
vl p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

233 237 233

W'elllagtou and Front Streets I.,

TORONTO. HiJAS. H. ROGERS,Montreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ .

2il 83 S4 83

E. R. C. ClarksonBT. GEORGE'S HALL.

ghts Charming Meeting Place Will he 
Finely Hero rated.

It wffi no doubt be good news to many 

of our 
i that
still more attractive for the coming 
itun. It has always been the intention 
inf the architect, Mr. Edwards, to have 
the mural decoration carried out so as 
to harmonize the whole. It is now m 
the hands of Mr. Elliott, and a stall o 
‘artists under his able direction is eom- 
nleting the ensemble of this charming 
iall in the decoration of the walls.

A number of appropriate national 
biems are embodied in the design, the 
stage end of the hall being filled with 
a- conventional treatment of England s 

Saint in mortal combat with the 
Which at the present time* may 

enemies.

Friday Evening. Aug. 20.
Wheat in Ontario 3c higher to-day.
Wheat sold at $1.01% in New York.
No. 1 hard sold at $1 in Duluth.
Liverpool wheat futures 3%d to 4%d 

higher. ,
Cash wheat in Chicago 5%d higher at 

93%c.
Sept, wheat on curb 94%c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 89%c, calls $1.00%.
Puts on Sept, corn 29c, calls 31 %c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.22% 

for petober.
Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 493, corn 1048, outs 657. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 310, corn 1150, oats 
6f5|

At : New .York to-day 110 loads of wlyeat 
wtieê take^for export.

Receipt» df wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dulnth tenta*. 163 cars, as against 478 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

. 230 227

. 177 174 177 174
. 130% 129 130% 129
. 188% 187 188% J87%
. 236% 235% 23G% 235%

Standard.............. ...... 172 170 171* 170
Hamilton .... .... 170 106 170 1G6
British America .. 125% 124% 125% 124%
West. Assurance .. 160% 106% 1G7 166%
Imperial Life ................. 128% .... 128%
Consumers* Gas......... 208% ... 208%
Montreal Gas .. .. 190 188% 191 189
Dom. Telegraph............. 128 ... 328
Ont A Qu’Ap L Co. 45 
C N W L Co., prof. 50
CPU Stock............ 71
Toronto Electric .. 137 
General Electric .. 92 
Com. Cable Co. .. 178% 178% 
do. Coup, bonds . 108 10G
do. Iteg. bonds .. 108

Bell Telephone .............. 167
Mont St Ry .............. 210% 218%
Toronto Railway .. 80% 80 
Empress 
British
IUL Association . ... 55
Can L & N I Co. .. 105t 102
Canada Perm............ 115 113%
do. do. 20 p.c. . 100 92%

Canadian S & L.............. 109%
Cent Canada Loan 124% 124%
Dom Sav & Inv Soc ... 76
Farmers’ L. & Sav. ... 75
do. do. 20 p.c. 76

Freehold L & S.............. 102
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c.. • ...

Imperial L & I .... 300 96*
Lon & Can L & A. 95 85
London Loan .. .. ...
Ontario L & D. .• ... 118
People’s Loan....................... 27
Real Estate L & D. 75 65
Tor Sav & Loan... 113% 112 
Union L «fc S ....... 78
West. Can L & S •* ... 114

do. 25 p.c.....................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land, 

pr.. 25, 50 at 49%, 66 at 49%; Cable, 25 at 
178%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance, 50 
at 166%: Northwest Land. pr.. 50 at 49%, 
25 at 50: Cable, 25, 50 at 178%, 17o at 
178%; Building & Loan, 40 at 60; Cana
da Landed Loan, 5, 5,^5 at 102%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 2» at 179%, 25 
at 179%; Freehold Loan, 10 at 103.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co.’s 
The L. S. Starrett Tool Co.’s 
The Standard Tool Co.’s

230 227 84 YONGE-STREET
(Just above King-St.)

Commerce 
imperial . 
'Dominion The Sheep Droverl 

ever, That They 
Arrived at Victd 
Metal, All the Rd 
from a New Eld 
North of the Klo 

. ’ the Riish Conti

ever,
ebanASSIGNEE,

prices, while some small lots were sold at 
from 9%e to 9%c. —i1

Shelburne, Ont., Aug. 20.—At the Cheese ’ 
Market here today ten factories boarded 
1DU cheese. Uuc factory of 150 cheese let 1 
at !>%<:; the balance not sold, but likely 
to be sold on the street at nfurket price. 
Buyers present: Brill, Cope, Willard, H. 
Brown. Market brisk.

Llstowel, tint., Aug. 20.—At the cheese 
fair 20 factories boarded 880 boxes of col
ored and 3501 boxes of white cheese, most
ly first half of August make, two lots con- " 
mining some July’s. The demand was ai> S 
five and the bulk of the offering was sold, 
prices varying from 9%c upwards, some 
sales were made at 014c and 9%c. Tt la 
said that 0 7-16c was reached In one or two
CflHOS.

Iroquois, Ont., Aug. 20.—At the meeting 
of the Cheque Board to-day 9%c wag bid 
for colored and 9%c for white, with no 
takers. Sales, after adjournment, are re- ' 
ported at 9 5-16c for colored and 0%c lor 
white. - ■ S|

South Finch. Aug. 20.—Regular meeting 
of South Finch. Board, 1207 boarded, 1050 
white, t>alance colored ; 61 white sold at 9%c, M 
50 colored same; balance not sold on board.

are

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,leading society people to hear 
St. George’s Hall is to be made

sett-

was with- 
The Miners’ 

considering a
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
0 14
0 11% 
1 75

*40246 piectricians
ARE INVITED TO CALL 
AND EXAMINE 
OUR NEW)

:;:i
Apples, per barrel ■ ■ ■ .411% ill

7(S% 7D4 70)5
136 137 136CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing Uuctuutions on the Cnlcago Board of 
Trade to-day :

80J4 
17914 170'A 
1II7V4 106 Vi 

106V4 1U7V4, 106 Mi'

80V4 Seattip, Wash., Aug. Î 
er George E. Starr arrii 
to-day from Dyc-i nnxi SI 
n>et by a great crowd, it 
ported that several 
having made their way I 
overland^ were on board 
proved true, but the int<j 

the appearance of one J 
Thorp, who was' expecte l 
on the Portland, and w 
to have somewhen- in 
hood of $130,000 in Ivionj 

possession. Thorp and I 
talked, but it is imposed j 
thing definite from t tit'll) j 
the father of Ed Thojrpj 
ter a few days ago on I 
his son, saying that he 1 
gold, at least that is whl 

is alleged to have told I 
he and his three

WYATT <& CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.> 
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash or on margin —46 King SI. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold. -

Open High Low Close AXGIvE HORACE

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO5 2%

em- ... 90% 03% 89%
... 90% 93% 90%
.... 29% 29% 29

Wheat—Sept.
“ —Dec. .

Corn—Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Oats—Sept .
“ • -Dec............... 19%

Pork—Sept .......... 8 67
“ —Dec.....................8 80

Lard—Sept.....................4 55
“ —Dec. .......... 4 65

Ribs—Aug......................5 22
“ —Sept ..........o 10

02%

5 2V4 men
5 M
i 8 55

31 Vd:«)% 81* • »
18% Can L & !.. 100 92IS IS 0 ADELAIDE ST. E.li'1/»Patron 

Dragon,
eZMrenEniott>isyalso completing several 

IntDortant private residences,among them 
bring Mr. Haney’s in Rosedale, wh'ise 
beautiful decorations were described in 
nlate issue of The World; Mr. Me- 
Ramon’s on Jnrvis-street, and Mr James 

street. He is also 
work of de

là
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 22,- 
K3, or lOOp less than expected; official 

Thursday 26,339, left over 5000. Estimated

8 678 75
8 85 8 67 8 80

472 tn
5 25 5ÏÔ 5 22

W.J. ANDERSON & GO.PROVISIONS.
The market is fairly active, with cured 

meats generally firm. Bacon.long,clear,8c to 
8%v.Breakfast bacon,11c to llc.Rolls,l()%e. 
Mess pork. $14.50; do., short cut, $15.50 to 
$16; do., shoulder mess,$12.50 to $13. Hams, 
smoked, 11 %c to 12c. Lard, 6%c for tierces, 
6*%e for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at 5%c to 6c. Cheese steady, the Job
bing prices being 9c to 9%c per lb.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET, 
having prevailed 
i on Thursday,

for Saturday 14,000 . Market steady. Heavy 
shippers $3,50 $4.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 0000. 
Market weak to 10c lower.

Beom 7« Toronto Chambe .• t.
King and Toronto its.

BRITISH MARKETS.

corA, 3« iy.rt; pork 47s 6d for fine west- 
rrn; lard. 23s 6d; bacon, heavy, I.c^ 28s 
6d; do., light, 28s Od: do., shortcut, 2<s Od, 
tallow. 18s Hd; cheese, 42s 0d. »

London—Wheat on passage firm. English

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in N»w York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Exports at New York to-day:
638 barrel&jmd 58,336 sacks, wh 

Dun & Cov report 25 failures in the Do
minion this week, as compared with 31 last 
week and 27 the corresponding week of 
year. Theré were 16 in Ontario, as against 
14 last week; and 7 In Quebec, as against 
14 last week.

The Northwestern wTheat crop news 13 
bullish. A great deal depends on the out
come of the spring wheat crop. This fact 
is understood by the trade, which is watch
ing developments in the Northwest with 
great interest./3-Some authorities maintain 
their high crop estimates, while others 
have begun a pruning process, 
says that the reports regarding 
wheat are anything but glowing, 
plant has ripened prematurely and there 
is more or less blight everywhere, while 
heads are not half as large as expected. 
Despatches from the Red River Valle? 
unsatisfactory owing to continued heavy 
rains during July. Thousands of acres, it 
is said, will not be cut at all, and the crop 

expected to exceed 11 bushels per 
In other portions of the State, how

ever, the rains proved beneficial, leading 
to estimates of 50,000,000 bushels.

Flour 8,- 
eat none.

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIERyrie’s on the same 
engaged in the preparatory 
crating the choir of St. James’ Cathe
dral, the actual decoration of which will 
be commenced immediately /after the, 
celebration of a fashionable wedding in 
September. This work is under the di
rection of the architect, Mr. Frank Dar
ling.

146
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

The wheat market was greatly excited 
and very erratic to-day. The trading was 
heavy on both sides. At the opening there 
was a flood of selling, lots of 25,000 to 50,- 
00Q bushels being flung over recklessly, re
gardless of prices. The market opened 
wild at 91 %c, an advance of 4%c from last 
night’s close. The foreign markets were 
all higher and excited. By putting forth 
all their efforts, the bulls succeeded in 
ning Sept, up to 93%c, establishing another 
record figure for the year. Prices swung 
in violent eddies for a while between 92c 
and 93c, when a wave carried them up In a 
whirl to 93%c. Then ensued an intensely 
nervous swiug on fractional changes for a 
brief.period, followed by a snapping break 
of one cent per bushel. Homo influences 
are now in control of a rampant specula
tive movement, overturning the legitimate 
export demand. The selling at .the opening 
was primarily for foreign account, both 
for the United Kingdom and Continent. It 

profit1 taking. Markets 
abroad, naturally enough, hold firm, being 
affected by reflecting American advices, but 
with a less disposition to follow by pur
chases of the actual grain. The weather iu 
the United Kingdom has become unsettled, 
which is a conservative f^çtôr of strength 
during the present harvest* time. Reliable 
authorities are now estimating the spring 
wheat In Minnesota and the Dakotas as 
low ns 120,000,000 bushels. Æ few* weeks 
ago 200,000,000 bushels was considered a 
very conservative estimate. News from 
the Northwest Is very bullish,. The market 
closed very excited at 93c. We see nothing 

prevent wheat selling at $1 per bushel 
by the middle of the next week. We can 
only say to our friends, ns We have been 
saying for the past two weeks, buy wheat

last
1(H) STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission*
at the Ni- 
the deliv-

Wet weather 
a gara Peninsula

Orders executed in New York and London, Bag.
Telephone No. 1352. ■

23 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.100
Independent Forestry.

The Temple Building is the scene of 
great activity justKnow, where the pre
parations for the «cssion of the High 
Court of Central Ontario and the infor
mal opening of the building are being 
pushed forward with the utmost speed. 
A large number of invitations to the lat
ter event have been issued and an im
mense gathering is looked forward to by 
the officiais. Dr. Oronhyatekha, who 

out of the city early in the week, in 
connection with the arrangements, re
turned on Thursday and is supervising 
the preparations. Organizing work con
tinues with unabated vigor tlfrougtyout 
tite order, and August, which is usually 
an off month, promises a good record. 
II. A. Collins, supreme treasurer, has 
returned from a business trip to Mont
real. A fine court was instituted last 
night in connection with a large manu
facturing
Mr. C. C. Whale officiating as master of 
ceremonies.

now
the Starr unite on on!; 
telling their story, and tl 
have $20,000 between tl

Prime
spring

The (

)
y are RICHER THIN I

is not A Strike Hide on ■■ I'""* 
Mile* Above Ibe Fern 

In tbeluko
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 21 

is credited with being 

has beep made on an 
sixty miles above Klonil 

Forty-seven pounds of 
from the discovery *"k-, 
been a rush of the«lu< l 

' Klondike to the new di 
>ews of the discovery 

Aug. 7, in a letter wrltl 
by James O’Bricp to W 

O'Brien in his brief 
that six of the streams t 
Klondike have proven r 
most sanguine had prvd 
their output, with the 

than redeems the K 
the Klondike.

O’Brien says that th, 
find above- Klondike ha 
Dawson, but that he sa 
pull out for the new du 
men on board. O’Brn 
his letter that food 
scarce, and supplies tl 
rushed will be welconn 
O’Brien bluntly declare 
Creek is .no good.

II indie is interested in 
O’Brien, and soys he is 
He testified his faith i

I JNTIL the 15th of September, l 
will insert a full upper or low

er set of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge. I will at any 
time^meet prices of other dentists 
and give much better value for the 
money invested. Headquarters for , 
bridge and crown Work, Gold work 
a specialty.

was

Fine Machinists’ Tools was said to be

FARMERS NEED POWER Calipers, Dividers. Surface 
Gauges, etc.on the farm for one hundred 

odd jobs. BICE LEWIS & SON
THE IMPERIAL 
GASOLINE ENGINE

•»©«!)♦
Corner King and Victoria-streets. 

T oronto.

establishment in Parkdale,

agents wanted
in every town and village in Canada to sell

Baulneu Embarrassments,
Lon is Chenier, lumber jobber, Pembroke, 

has assigned to G. Delcharge.
John Park, Horton Township, has assign

ed to W. Hay.
R. Linton & Co., wholesale dry goods, 

Montreal, have compromised at 40c on the 
dollar, at 3. 6. 9 and 12 months.

H. F. McGnire & Co., general store. Well- 
wood, have compromised at 25c on the 
dollar.

The bailiff Is In possession of the stock or 
Vimell Britton, baker, Hamilton.

The creditors of Lang & Meharry. hard
ware. Port Perry, met yesterday in Mr.. 
Henry Barber’s office. The liabilities 
amount to $5300. The stock is covered by 

i a chattel mortgage for $3125, but it is 
! claimed by the creditors that this was il
legally given, and that too long a time 
elapsed between its execution and regis
tration. It covers a claim dating back to 
the assignment of the firm In 1893, when a 
Montreal firm advanced sufficient monev to 
enable them to pay 25 cents on the dollar. 
Steps will be taken to set aside the mort
gage. The only other assets are $1500 in 
book debts.

The firm of Moore * Sons, printers. 48 
Riehmond-street, Toronto, has assigned to 
E. J. Honderson. Liabilities about $1000, 
assets $600. _________  ’

C. H. RIGGSis the best. No waiting for 
steam or wind. On wet days 
it can be used in barn. Abso
lutely no danger from fire. 
Speed can be regulated as de
sired. Can be put on stone 
boat and taken to any part of 
farm and started working at 
once, 
applying to
Cooper Machine Co, Limited, 
92 Adelaide St. E., Tot onto.

to

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Corner King and Yonge-Streets, 

TORONTO. 613
Put up in cot-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING Sc CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

and make some money.

ASSIGNEES. _____
COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.
H. CAPEWELL, IUOTV

« MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Aug. 20.—C.P.R., 71% and 71;

and 4; do., prof., 10 and 8; 
v/uvsxr, a.and 179%; Caole, coup, bonds, 
107% and 105%; Telegraph, 180 and 1<4;

ef., 55 and 49% ; 
Railway,

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLDC. Phone 27U.

5000 Bannockburn
The best prospective proper*, in Ontario, 246

erlea of fruit were considerably smaller country markets firmer. Maize on passage 
at the market vesterday. However, thera | quiet and steady.
seemed to be plenty to supply all demands. Parks—Wheat 28f 75c for Sept. Flour OOt
AuDles sold at 15c to 25c, peaches 15c to I 75c for Sept. French country1 markets firm.
4()c pears 20c to 40c, plums 25c to 40c. red Liverpool—Spot wheat strong. Futures
currants 20c to 55c, black currants 40c to | steady at- 7s 2%d for Sept-, 7s 2%d for
60c blueberries $1 to $1.25, tomatoes 30c ! Oct. and 7s l%d for Dec. Maize easy at
to 50c onions 15c to 25c, cucumbers 15c to 3s IV,<1 for Sept., 3s 2d for Oct. aad 3s
20c and mnskuielons 40c to 60c per basket, 3%d for Dec. Flour 24s.
celerv 20c to 25c per dozen, lawton berries London—Close—Wheat off const nothing
4c to" 5c per quart, Astraclmn apples $1.75 doing. Maize quiet and steady.
net- bbl . Duchess $1.60 to $1.75 per bbl. Mark Lane-English and foreign wheat
H ----------------------Is 6d to 2d higher.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat Is higher at 7a 
6%d for Sept., 7s 5%d for Oct. and 7s 
5Vid for Dec. Maize firmer at 3s 2%<1 for 
Sept., 3s 2%d for Oct, and 3s 4%d for 
Dec, Flour 25s.

Paris—Close-Wheat 28f 75c for Sept. 
Flour firm at 60f for Sept. Weather in 
France cloudy. ____________

iFull information by Duluth, 4% 
Cable, 179% TANDARDs7c
Canada Northwest Land, prêt., {
-Richelieu, 91 and 90%; Street 
210% and 219%; do., new, 211 and 210; Gas, 
189% and 189%; Telephone, 175 and 168; 
Toronto Railway, 80% and 80%; Halifax 
Railway, 108% and 107%; Cornwall Rail
way, 52% and 49; St. John Railway, 125 
and 119%; Royal Electric, 135 and 125; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 45 and 35; Mont
real Bank, 237% and 233%; Merchants’, 175 
bid; Commerce, 130 and 128; Molsons, 200 
and 190; Toronto, 229 and 227; Ontario, 9( 
and 83.

Morning sales: Northwest Land, pr., 5G 
at 49, 100 at 40%; Cable, 25 at 178%, 75 
at 178%, 25 at 179j Montreal Railway, 100 
at 219%: Telephone. 5 at 168%; Bank of 
Montreal, 5 at. 233%; Merchants’, 20 at 
176%; Hochelaga, 3 at 139.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 71%, 75 
at 71%, 100 at 71%; Northwest Land, pr., 
50 at 49%; Cable, 75 at 179; Montreal Rail
way, 5 at 219, 25 at 219%; Colored Cot
ton, 35 at 40.

MERCANTILE AGF.NCY »
of Toronto, Limited.Henry A. King & Co. $80,000 

. 43,000 
12,600

Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Bales 10 Wholesale Merchants.

60 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.

BROKERS —New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Private wires to all leading exchanges, 
Wc pay special attention to outside trade. 

Telephone 203L

NORTHWEST LAND HIGHER.
Business was fairly active In Northwest 

Land Company stock to-day, and another 
advance was established. It sold on the 
local stock exchange at 50 and closed with 

stock offering uuder 51. In London 50 
hid and 51 asked, and lu Montreal -10VI 
bid with 55 asked. The supply of stock 
seemed to be limited In the afternoon.

12 King east, Toronto.
| 240 Write for terms 

and referencesVALENCIAS. ’& WardwJil (John- J. Dixoh) re- 
following despatch to-day from

Ufclntyre 
ceiYod tne 
Chicago:

Wheat-The market was active and ex
cited to-day. It opened strong, and re
mained so almost the entire day, although 
the closing was about %c under the. :best 
prices made. Features that started this 
sensational advance of nearly 30c over 
lowest prices in early July, stand out as 
prominently and as aggressively as ever, 
and there seems to be no impediment lo a 
continuance of the buoyancy anywhere iu 
the situation. Foreign markets are ex
tremely strong. Liverpool came excited 
and radically higher, and the insatiable 
shipping demand, in spite of the 5c ad
vance, was heavy. New York reported 1,- 
000,000 bushels taken for export. In all 
positions cash wheat is commanding a 
good premium iu all markets, and the re
ceipts of wheat, In view of the price, are 
coming to market In driblets. Spring wheat 
reports continue to give evidence of a very 
poor outlook for a small crop, and weather 
conditions remain remarkably unseason 
able. There may be some reaction in the 
near future from the rapid advance, but 
we still think wheat will sell very much 
higher.

Corn—Receipts 82,000 bushels; clearances 
87,000 bushels from New York and 375.000 
bushels from outside ports. Exporters took 
about 60,000 bushels corn. Freight room * 
is so 1n request for wheat that business In 
corn for Europe fs abridged thereby. Specu
lative market claimed more attention, and 
values were carried up le. The sentiment 
is inclining more to corn, as it to relatively 
cheaper and "conditions uncertain.

Provisions—Opened strong. Receipts of 
hogs at Western points were smaller. Ar
mour & Co. and C.P. Sc I*. Co. have been 
best buyers of Kept ribs, buying tnem up 
to $5.25. Market closed steady. Receipts 
of hogs to-morrow 14.000.

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

make the best Motor or 
‘Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call 
oh

Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W., 

Toronto.

Y. M. C. A. Noie».
Mr. J. Arthur Stevens, assistant se

cretary, has given up his duties this 
-week aid is succeeded by Mr. George N. 
Mliott. During August the gymnasium 
has been closed ami, with the bttth room, 
as being painted ami put in good 
for the coming season. The young men’s 
meeting this evening will be addressed 
by Mr. Thomas Urquhart. The bicycle 
ciub .will meet at the heme of one of its 
members next Tuesday and spend a so
cial evening. The secretary has return
ed to the city and will conduct the men’s

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

NOW IN STOCK.
EX •• SOTO.” $225,000 TO LOAN

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
Valuations and Arbitrations at-$633.100Sebecrlbed Capital...

Pold-lp Capital..................  195*416
collected, 
tended to.HÏEBY, BLAIN CO.repair

WM. A. LEE & SONdeposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klug-st. east. Toron ta

C. C. BAINES,Limited,

Importers and Wholesale Grocers,
TORONTO.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Bretcsrs, 
General Agents

(Member of Toroeto Stock Exchange.) Minin; 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ca 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oa 
National Fire Assurance Ca 
Canada Accident and Elate Glass Ca 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accidentlonuraace Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident & Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

important centres ; J. A. GORMÀLY & COBible class tomorrow afternoon, 
trestauirant -of the railroad branch is 
proving a success. Over 50 members 
use it each day.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
On the live stock market yesterday there 

arrived 52 car loads, composed of 800 
cattle, 1420 sheep and lambs and 1000 hogs. 
The market was noted for activity and 

more than for any advance iu 
Thursday's quotations ruled, and

• 9Cash. Sept.
. 93%c 93c
. 101%c 99%C
. 97%c . .
. 97<: 97c.

97c 96% c
. 97c 96%0

' • •
. lOQc 94%C 
. 105c 
. 86c

flSTOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street

(Freehold Loan Building.)

Chicago .. .
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo .. ,.
Detroit .. .
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash .. 100c 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, white, new .

26
?

The T. W. C. Co.firmness
prices. rnursuay s quotations ruivu, unu 
all of good quality were bought up early in 
the day. ‘ " ' * ,
cattle and prices ranged from $4 to $ 
per cwt

R. Ironsides bought 155 export cattle
eraging a little more ____
paying all the way from $4 to $4.55 per
C't. Crawford (M.L.A.) & Co. bought 125 
export cattle, paying from $4.12% to $4.30 
per cwt., and sold on commission 56 cat
tle that were consigned to them at prices 
ranging from $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. *

J. McDiarmid sold 14 export cattle,weigh
ing 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

ÎL McLaughlin sold 23 export steers at 
$4.40, which averaged 1240 lbs. each.

• Lulls were scarce and prices ranged 
$3 50 to $4.12%. Mr. C. Zeagman bought 
one weighing 1650 lbs. at $4.12%. ■—J —. i v.n il... o. f.l.

Office to Adelalde-ét. E. 
Phones 592 Si 2075. ili

Theseepliv *n«l Science.
Toronto people who- had the pleasure 

of bearing the address of Sir John 
Eians on “The Antiquity of Man” will 
have an opportunity of listening to nn 
address by Mr. James Pryssce of New 
York on “The Antiquities of America,” 
at the Forum Hall, under the auspices 
of the Beater Theosophieal Society, • on 
Sunday night at 7.15 o’clock.

Mr. Prysse has made a particular 
study of the archaeology of America 
among the Pueblo and Zuui Indians of 
Arizona, and will present theosophieal 
theory of man’s antiquity in America. 
Admission free.

Private wires. Telephone 115.

WILL SAVE YOU......

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU..........

Work and Worry.
’Phase HIJ. Ash far Reference».

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street.

There was a fair run of export 
nrices ransrod from $4 to $4.55 NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices is as follows:
Open.High. Low. Close. Am Sugar .. ...... llSS 140% 147 148%

Am Tobacco.............. 02 02 00 00%
Am Spirits............... 14% 14% 13% 13%
Bay State Gas .... 14% 14% 14 14%
Ctcs & Ohio .. 23 23 22% 23
Atchison...................... 15% 15% 14% 14%
Atchison, pr............... 31% 31% 30% 30%
Cotton till................... 10% 19% 10% 10%
C B & Q, xd............  03 95% 03% 04%
Chicago Gas..............102% 102% 101% 102%
Canada Southern .. 53% 53% 53% 53%
CCC&I ................. 32 32 31% 31%
Del & Hudson .... 110 110 118% 118%
D, L & W.................161% 161% 161 161
Erie ....................... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Lake Shore............. 17;» lia lia 1<5
Louis & Nashville . 59% 59% 58% 58%
Kansas Texas, pref. 35% 35% 34% 34%
Manhattan....................104% 105% 104 10a
Missouri Pacific ... 31% 31% 30 ' 30%
Leather....................... 9 9% 9 9%
do. prof .................. 67 G8% 67 67>t

Halt & Ohio.............. 14 14 13% 13%
North? Pacific; "prei *40^ *40^ ’«%

GeneroHSlectrlc’ .V. HP “«S ^

Rock Island............... 85% 85% 84 83
Rubber........................ 17%, 17% 17 17
Omaha ......................... Gi%: 67% 6tv% 0i
Union Pacific .... 12 12% 11% 11%
N-Y Gas..................... 1891.4 189% 188 188%
Pacific Mail.............. 33% 34 33 33%
Phil & Reading .. 26% 26% 25% 26%*'
St. Paul...................... 93% 03% 01% 92%
Snsquehannn. pr. ..88 38 3S .48
Western Union .... 01% 02 91 91%
Jersey Centra! ... 95% 95% 94% 95
Notion-1 Lead .... 34% 35 31% 35
Wabash, pref .... IS IS 17% 17%
T C A- 1 ..................... 27% 28 27% 27%
Southern Rail .. .. 10%. n 10% HP.

pref................. 34%. 35 31 34%
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed firm to-day.
The most, active stocks were: Sugar, 

20,500 shares; St Paul, 36,000; W.U., 2900;

FINANCIAL,
than 1300 lbs. each, The local stock market was quiet and 

firmer to-day. Cable is 1 per cent, higher 
and Northwest Land, pref., .

In Montreal, Canadian Pacific Railway 
and Gas all tfold at nn advance. i

The net amount of gold iu the United 
States Treasury is $142,075,000. /

Consols are % to V\ higher to-day, closing 
at 112% for money and account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are lOof 2%c. 
Canadian Pacific closed *4 lower In Lon

don to-<lay, at 72. . - „
American securities were firmer in nen- 

don toKiay. SL Uaul closed at 00, Erie 
at 17%, Reading at 13%, N.Y.O. at 108%, 
and III. Central at 108.

Bank elenrintrs at Montreal for th* 
were $11.813,408, as eompnrcd with $9,609,- 
616 the coiTesponding week of last year.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended Ang. 14- were 
$461,075. an increase of $18,508 as compared 
with the same week of last year.

A cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. 
from London quotes Grand Trunk first 
pref. stock at 40%, Hudson Bay Company 
at 18 and Canada Northwest Land, pref., 
stock at 50 bid, offered at 51.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto^Stock Exchange)

£8 JORDAN-6T#!:ET.
STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

TORONTO.

NERVOUS_ DEBILITV.
Exhausting vital drams (the effects of 

eariy follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sno 
^Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Fanio* Mi£ 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dj** 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs n *PJ* 
clalty. It makes no difference wno’O» 
failed to cure you. Call or write, yoir 
Buîtatlon free. Medicines sent to any ; so- 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sunday* 
3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-etrw%| 
Foutbe»»* eor. Gerrnrd-street. Toronto.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO. V; 1

yPAUL CAMPBELL, i one weiemuK 1 iun. uv v-*-.—rz- and an- 
other weighing 1420 lbs. at $3.62% per cwt 

Butchers’ cattle in good demand and 
"prices ranged from $2.oo to $3.65 per cwt. 
More good cattle wanted. Willtai 
v„ck bought 115 cattle, mixed butchers and 
export, ranging all the way from $3 to

A Complimentary Trip.
Capt. Goodwill, one of tho most popu

lar captains on the bay, entertained the 
residents of Ward's Island on Thursday 
night by a trip around the Island in his 
staunch ferry boat, the Ada Alice. 
About 70 of the residents partook of the 
captain’s hospitality, and they spent a 
very pleasant evening. The Ada Alice 
has been on the route between Church- 
street, Ward’s and Island all season, 
raid her captain has always been accom
modating. In various ways the passen
gers lust opening showed their appre
ciation of Capt. Goodwin.

Assignee, Liquidator. Hofj)rau,n Lc-Ceuxipbell Afcs Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. 2J6 MeKiunon Building, Melinda 
Telephone No. 50. 

Wm. Campbell.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and aftef confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”•»

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

$1Crowford ' co. bought 10 heifers, av
eraging 3000" lbs., at *3.40 uer cwt., and 
3 choice heifers at $3.65 per cwt.

An active trade was done in stocker» 
and light feeders, which were in good de- 

Flour—The flour markets is higher, but mand. Stockers, weighing 650 lbs. to <00 
transactions are on a limited scale. Straight ihs. each, brought from $2.60 to $3.1o per 
rollers quoted at $4.25 to $4.40, Toronto Cwt., and light feeders, weighing from <00 
freight, and Manitoba patents at $5.40. n»s. to 1000 lbs. eaeh. brought $•>.-•> to 

Bran—-The market is quiet at $8 to $8.5o $3.50, and a few choice steers sold as
west for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran is high as $3.60 per cwt. „
quoted here at $11. W. Créa lock bought 3o, that weighed <oo

Wheat—Tlie demand is activé and prices lbs. to 1000 lbs. each, paying from $-.7o 
show a further advance. Sales of new to $3.40 per cwt.
red winter wore made at 82c to 85c west. ,JL Austin sold 15 stockers. weighing 6.»0 
White bold at 85c, west, for new, each, at $3 per cwt. and 6 heifers, weign- 
and at $8e. middle freights, for old. ing (>40 each, at $2.60 per cwt. brnwtora 
Manitoba wheat is quoted at $1. Fort. Will- A Co. bought 27 steers, light feeders at 

It sold at ($1.03, Goderich, and at/ $3.40 per cwt.. also 34 heifersz for feeding 
1.05, Tçrontn. No. 2 hard $1, purposes at $3 per cwt.

Milch cows were iu fair demand at $2.' 
to* $40 vac*. There were a flout 20 on the 
ma rket.

Calves brought from $3 to $6 eaeh.
Sheep have been selling better. Some of 

the dealers wishing to fill oat shipments

Street, Toreoto.
Paul Campbell.

i- DR. COWLING'S-*-
* # Eiigllnlt rerlodleel Fill*

Sure remedy for irregular
monthly regulator, (O' 

result., .-valuta

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

tion. a perfect 
ing reliable and
in ailments peduliar to women.*1 

^$3 a box. nofit-paid to any address. 
v'JSS Mrs. Cowling. 128 Yonge-street 

Toronto, O itario, and by druggist* ^
JOHN STARK & GO., <

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.
Laser Brewers Toronto,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Children for the West.
A party <>f very young chiklron from 

the Child ^Saving Work, tmpmntended 
by Rvt. C. W- Watch of Brighton, 
at the TTnion Station yesterday on route 
to the Northwest. They were in charge 
of Mtos Kemp of Brighton. They arc 
going out as adoption cases in very goo.I 
-homes. Mr. Watch has sent out some 
20 children to the West this year, and 
o\er twice that number to homes in On
tario. —

DR. PHILLIPS
CtlEESE MARKETS.

Perth, Out., Aug. 20.—On the market to
day there were only 600 boxes of white 
cheese.
from last week. StfiWs were looking for 
better prices and some July cheese was 
sold at 9%c. but the bulk of, the cheese 
was shipped to cold storage, waiting better

Late of New York City |
Heats all chrome and special |
u.seusvs of Ootli De7
vous debility, and all d 
ot tne unnery 
a few days. DK.

90 Bay Street, Toroot* |

quoted 
;i.03. «111.

$1.03 to $1.05, *y.......
Goderieli or Owen Sound.

Buckwheat- The demand Is limited and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market is quiet, with prices 
nominal.

Oats—The market is quiet and prices firm-

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

3Vi to 4 per cent* for call loans. At New 
York call loans were 1% percent, and at 
London % to % per cent.
England discount rate is unchanged at 2

d'-». James Alfred All 
of Mrs. Anthony Orr 

As he appeared

There was an advance in price

The Bank of

rI

? it

i ♦

Estb. 1843.BCORIÎ»Estb. 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Activity in August.
Our genuine Scotch Tweed BUSINESS SUITTNGS at 

$22.50 are a great success. We have some specially rich 
colorings suitable for midsummer wear, and they cannot be 
duplicated in Toronto. These goods are worth $28, but room 
is required for fallVid winter materials, and we will make up 
these handsome garments for $22.50.

■ ",-àiîS I

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-st W., Toronto.SCORES,
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